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TOPICS OF THE WEEK. 

Maharashtra, the Pandil was naturally anxious' to 
arrest tbe advance respon.!ve co-operation· was 
makhig. This he bas secured, though no doubt .i t 
must bave been a great humiliation to him to drop 
his bectoring tactios and sue for peaoe. But 

-Messrs. Jayakar and Kelkar have not employed tb. 
best of ·tactics in agreeing to the terms. If the 

.. Congress deoision goes against them, it will be a 
none too easy task lor them to go out into the 
count,y and preaoh against the Congress deoision, 

* * * 
A HINDU Conference, ullder ;the 

BCon:.~:~.::=~a auspioes of the Hindu Maha Babbs, 
took place for the first time in. the' 

Bombay Presidenoy on Saturday last. The Hindus 
of this province do not complain of Muslim aggres
sion in the way in .. hich the Punjab Hindus do; and 

A Traee. 
IT is always the unexpected that yet the introduction of the Hindu Mahas.bha move
happens in the Swaraj party. The ment into this province has been considered naces-

differences between the pro-ohanga and no-obange sary beoause of the need for a concerted eli art to 
sections of the party came .to a head with. such an fight the vicious principle of communal representa

, abnormal rapidity that the subsequent truoe strikes tion thrust upon every province. Suoh a oampaign 
one as all the more sudden. The truce was appa- against communal representation is urgently· neces

, .rently made" in view of the approaching session of sary, but it" would best aohieve its objeot if launohed. 
- the"Oongress at Cawnpor.... The one 'thing that was not by Hindus alone, but by Hindus, Christians 

Imperatively necessary "in view of the approaohing Parsee., and all other communities together. The 
Congress session" was the education of the publio Hindu Mahasabha's objeot, however, seems to be to 
in regard to those differeJlces, so that when the organise the Hindu forces in self-defence against 
Congress met, it would be in a position to pronounce the hostile aotivities of the Mahomedans. Lala 
on them .. Now, however, the Congress is in a pecu- Lajpat Rai is personally against all communal orga
liar case. It i. no longer a non-political bodY ..-S in nizations, but the communal organiza\ion of the 

. the bands of Mahatma Gandbi. It is, on the oontrary, Muslims makes it incumbent, in his opinion, upon 
a predoa.inantly politioal organization and must the Hindus also to organise themselves oommunally 
lay down a definite polioy of work. In tbis task the and this seems to be the pr{ncipal work to whioh he 
orthodox non-oo·operators, among wbom must be intends to devote himself. It is true that when 

. rsckoned tbe President herself, oannot. render anyOne oountry makes warlike preparations against 
help. The Swarajists must solve it by themselves. another, the latter must make simll.r preparations 
But tbey are a divided body. The general publio against the former, however evil it may oonsider 
are Jet unfamiliar with the main issues in tbe war to be. No nation oan abolish its army without 
oontroversy. Tberefore what the Swarajparty does a general disarolament. But militnry prep~rations 
bJ the truoe brought about "in view of tbe Con- very often provoke war and tbe present Hindu 
g~ess 8e •• lon" is virtually to make it impossible for movement also runs the same risk of exaoerbating 
the Congress to take a reasoned view of the matter. a communal war. It is for the public of the Bombay 
If it is called upon to decide between Pandit Motiial Presidenoy to determine whether they should rnn 

., Nehru and Messrs. Kelkar and Jayakar, its verdlot this risk:. It is at any rate a matter for rejoioing that 
1I·m surely go In favour of the former's policY of tbe the Hindu movement is no longer in the hands of 
stiffening of obstruotion and oivil disobedienoe. the orthodox ;people but in the hands of such a 
Ws, therefore. cannot aocept the view that the seasoned sooial reformer as Lala Lajpat Rai. . The 

, Palldlt hal lost by Cbe truee'and that ills opponents removal of' untouohability, abolition of ca~tes. 
, 'lIav;e 'gained.,'Onth4f 'ooIitI'ary"we "feel' tbatth. _ promotioll of Jate marriages, eto .• 01) which Lalaji 

J'andi\ h.., ,airied.~ Sealtig thaHhe doctrineohe..· _ttl lo,m1j.ch. stress, ere all : of course' ilVSiiable 
. 'J)OIlain o.a~ratloD.w .. makina "';pid,htadwa7: i~ i i.fonDs, . and they. are needed ~hether the 

~- -: .. .. 
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:Ilahammarlans enjoy"communal elelltorates or not. 
'Tile "Brahmanas in tqe Deooan and in the, South 
would do .. ~n to listen to the Lala's' advioe that if 

>tlley we.e to concwdeto the non-Brahmanas "the 
:rights of the Dwijas, which are theirs under the 
<Hindu. Shastras, tbeir separatist tendencies will 
'msappear" and the Maharashtra politicians will 
']Il'ofit much if they will lay to heart the Lala's 
-observation that "social reform on an extensive 
.. cals is the greatest need of the community, and no 
'Political advanoe of a substantial nature call be 
~red without it." 

* * * 
IN,'the valuable artiole published 
elsewhere, Mr. Seri-Gupta emphasi

'Zes'the need for eaoh party drawing up a debiled 
programme of work and deciding on its attitude to 
Government with referenoe to such a progra.mm. 
The PftlseD't put,. cries of" co-operation" or .. res
.ponsiov8 .eo-operation" or" non-co-operation" or 
•• obstruction" seem to him to be meaningless in the 
~sence of a mention of definite items of work in 
respect of which co-operation with Government is 
..either to be offered or withheld. He is unable to 
.understand why any group of people should deolare 
Chemselve to ,,be for co-operation, when probably 
what they have at heart;e. g. tenant's rights, can 
.(Inly be secured by opposing Government. He thus 
fies no solid basis for unity in the proposal of, Mr. 
dlipin Chandra ;Pal or Mr. Jinnah to bring together' 
..into one ~arty the so-called co-operationists, i, e. 
",Ul'oLitieians who are neither non-co-operators nor 
tibstructionists. We are afraid the word .. co-opera

A/Ioa" has proved a 8nare to our correspondent. As 
ruged in 1ndian politiCS at present, the word does not 
'mean,·' ,working with the exeoutive Government 
"to bring about a,oertain result which the latter aim 
cat. .Co·oparalionis used ill. contradistinotion from 
-·:IlDB.~j)'p~JiliQD,," whioh is to stand aside from all 
~egisistive ana executive machinery, and oo-opera
tion, therefole, means making use of this maohinery 
~o ... hatever end. A oo-opelationlst's attitude is not 
'necessarily friendly to 90vernment. On any p,nti
-oular question he may deem it his duty to oppose 
-Government measures tootll and nail. He is still a 

, Crlticl ..... 

-co-ollerationist, because he ava.ils himself of lihe 
'legi ·lature to air his views, as a non-co-operator 
.... ill Dot do, and because he is not pledged to oppose 
'all Government measures, a8 an obstructionist is. 
"What, therefore, Messrp. Jinnah and Pal intend to do 
-by forming a Constitutionalist party is not to bring 
-together all those wbo would propose measures like-
ly to be favoured by Government a.nd who would be 
part~oularly tender in dealing with Government, 
'~ut an those who have no objection to making use 
o oUlle legiltalli ve bodies for oonstruotive work ir
o8espectively of whether in doing this work they 
'laave to oppose or support Government, 

• • • 
BUT Mr. Sen Gupta hal a further 

--.d ......... . 
diffioult,.. How oan a party be for-

... ed"of people who are agreed on nothing else than 
.making use of the Legisla~JIN t If, e. g., on a quel-.- '. 

lion like the tenanoy la'ws, one member goos into 
the GovernmenC lobby and another into the opposi
tion ; if one ia pro-landlord an~ another pro-tenant, 
how can they at all act together t Thil, of couree, i. 
a valid objeotion, and the only answer to it is tha.t 
the party that is now intended h be fo~med can 
only serve a temporary purpose till non·oo-operation 
and obstruction are out of the way. This is pre
oisely the reason why we said in our last 
article th .. t tbe need for such a party will be feh 
for a short period. But in this intervening period 
the need for a Constitutional party is supreme. 
It is true that landlords and tenant-, employ. 
ers and labourers, sooial reformers and anti-sooial 
reformers cannot well oombine in one party, but 
they must all combine agaillllt those who Pt'8ach 
the boycott of legislatures or undiluted obstruGtion. 
For the moment the common enemy of all of them 
is the non·co operator or obstruotionist, for he 
blocks all legislative changes ... bether in th". 
interest of landlord or tenant,. employer or labollr; 
When the non·co-operationist or obatruetionist be
oomes impotent for barm, the need fo'l' re-shaping: 
the present parties will be immediately felt and an • 
attempt will be made to formulate a cODerete pro
gramme such as Mr. Sen-Gupt.> desires. We have 
always believed tbat a re-shuffling of the present 
parties is inevitable. The process would. cert~inly 
have oonmenced by DOW if, on the ...... of the 
reforms, non-oo-operatill'll had not been started and 
continued even ~at the pneent day in the ehape eof 
obstruction. Though a regrouping will tblle neces
sarily come, all the oonflic"ting, intet'est. in the 
Legislatures must in the existing cbo\Jllllstanoes 
consider it their first duty to meet tn. evil of 
obstructionism. .. .. + 

"P P b'blLI .. THE Ejoise Minister of Bombay .per "0. 08. 
made a speech in the !:ast IHlssion of 

the local Legislative Council on esoise- ')POlicy, of 
whioh we have belm kindly supplied wi1naD·official 
report: The speech. instead of modifying,. onl1'oon
firms our unfavourable opinion of his r.egime to, 
which we gave expression in supperting the 
trenchant oriticiems mad .. by the Decoa. Sabba in a. 
recent memorandDIB. Mr Dehlavi repeab. in this. 
speeoh the claim that in oontinu.ing the policy of 
rationing, he had made an ad vance on. the recom
mendations of the Excise Committee, ~claim wbioh 
the Deccan Babba memorandum has sbownto be ut
terly devoid of foundation. That su~ a disingenu
oua statement should have been. allowed ~ be \wice 
made on the :tIoor of the House without being chal
lenged show,a the'utter incompetence and w",kness 
of tile wesent Bombay CounoiL The Minister is 
very muobi'tl istressed at the loss nf revenue conse
quent on the gradual adoption of the polic» of prohi
biUoD and asks ·for tile Legis!ature's support in 
making good the loss. So far there has been no 
loss in revenue, as the Minister himself stated in 
February last, but the ultimate loss is certain, ana 
he is no doubt entitled to the oo-operation of the 
Legislative Counoil. But he does no\ go about it'th" 
right way. 

If he is keen on prohibition 8S be professes 
to b., it is his duty to formulate a practical 
policy both of the reduction of alooholie oonsump
tion and of the replacement of the excise revenue, 
and having plaoed his proposals before the Legisla. 
ture to ask the latter's suppor\ of them. The Minia
ter, however, lacks both ability to frame suoh pro
posals and oourage to stake his Ministerial tellure 
on the Council's aooeptanoe of them. He only 
warns the public agailll't the attainment of prohibi
tion by "a Tepid or .... en an .asy, paca" with(lll~ 
himself telling tbem what h' oonsiden to be a 
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:reasonable paoe in reaching p~hibitlon, In the Jut 
session, Mr, Dehlavi said:" In that statement of 
mine ( made in February) I have already briefly 
and sufficiently pointed out to this Hon'~e House 
as to how far Government is prepared towards -pro
hibit ion and how far Government rigMly expeot 
people to go with them in the matter of facing and 
meating the great difficulties of probibition." Well .. 
this is exactly what the Minister has no! done in the 
February speech or the O<tober speeoh Or auy other 
speech he has made sO far. H. does net yet realise 
that it 18 his job to make proposals whioh it will n9t 
do for him to shift on to poor Mr, Pradban Or· any 
otber member of Counoil. Mr. Pradhan is a oritio 
quite out of tbe ordinary: he offers bis help and tbe 
help of an expert oommittee in devising ways and 
means wbicb it is no part of bi. business to do. BLlt 
suoh an offer is met by the. Minister by alarming 
statements in-which no indication is let given that 
he is alive to tbe duty iucumbent upo him as Mi
nister to frame a polioy. We are afraid that Mr. 
Deblavi's probibition is destined to remain, so far as 
be is ooncerned, a "paper polioy"-a desoription 
wbioh in his February 8peech he so botly repudiat-
ed. ' .. . . . ' 

WE are sincerely glad that the storm 
F.r ...... c.n, .. raging in the Fergusson College for TrOllbl •• 

tbe whole of last week has now oom
pletely blown ever. Into the many inoident. of tbi. 
a!fair it is not our desire to edar. It will be suffi· 
oient to say tbat tbe lIisoiplinary aotion whioh the 
Prlnoipal had felt oonstrained to take against the 
students at first, the Governing Cuunoil of the' Deo
oan Eduoation Sooiety has, witb the oordial sano
tivn of tbe Prinoipal and his staff, revoked altoge
ther. Tbis has olosed the affair satisfaotorily for the 
students who, on their part, were not behindband in . 
expressing regr It for the unseemly aots whioh they 
had in the heat of the moment oommitted.Tbe 
most oommendable part in tbe whole affair oonsists 
of oenrse in the two stLldents who bad assaultEIP 
tbree Europealls going privntely to the latter and 
making an u ureserved oonfession of their guilt 
These students are all tbe more to bs praised bsoa11Ss 
the suspioion of the autborities had fallen upon otber 
.8tud.nts an~ they ran no apparent risk of being dis
co'Vered . Tha Europeans conoerned too aocepted 
the student.' apology given in private and oonsidered 
the matter as olosed, undertaking very oon.iderately 
not to disolose the identity of the students Tlius 
bappily order and friendliness of spirit Once again 
reign in every p~rt of the College .after a very short 
though deplorable break. 

* * • 
* .J". IN the late Mr, S. G. D .. dbar, who 

T~~!~l:.~r. died on Saturday last at Satara, 
. Maharashtra loses a very prominent 

sooial reformer, who, 8S suoces.or to the late Mr. 
Ag"rk,u in the.editorship of tbe Sudharak, played a 
oonspicuous part ill popularising tbe prinoiples of 
soeial reform througbout the Deocan, He was a 
life-member of the Deooan Eduoation Sooiety and 
after serving (or several years in tbe Fergusson 
.College as Professor, he shifted to Satara and fou nd
ed tbe Soolety's Higl1 Sohool. Tbe institution has 
grown from amall beginnings to a wonderful extent 
and it will be a standing memorial to the self.devo
tion of Mr, Deodhar, Simple, humble, unostenta
tious, but a bard and a olean figbter for noble oauses, 
Mr. Doodbar has left behind him traditions whioh 
will be blgbly oberished by a large publio who can 
appreoiate great work done in the midst of difli
o~ltie .. 

• • • 

HAND TO 'MOUTH POLITICS. 
By V. S. SBINIVAS.!. 5mBI. , 

LAWYERS arguing in court. may oiten be caught 
enunoiating one proposition in it certain "OaBlt alld 
exactly tbe opposite proposition in anothe .... It .. is. 
inevitable In the profession of a paid advocat .. , who·· 
is not a judge and is not called upon to lay down· 

• • the law for all people to. follow. Tbe habt'l; when. 
brought into the sphere of politics, lends sometimes. 
to glarin[t inoongruities. An instance may be found~ 
in two familiar lines of reasoning, each plausibl .... 
wben oonsidered by it,elf, but not compatible witlL 
the other. The desire to maintain oertain rfOpreson-. 
tative offices on a b.;"th. level of independence is. 
proper. We eannot afford to bave our Minister ... 
and President. of Legislatures loq)ring up for pro... 
motion to tbe bureaucracy or tbe bureauoracT
ridden Governor of a profince. Tbe same is true or 
the position of a judge~'of the High Court in whose. 
fearlessne.s and independence is wrapped up the
essenoe of a oitizen's)reedom. A rew years ago the 
publio of Madras had ocoasion to protest, wben' Sir
Sankaran Nair was made a member of the Viceroy's 
Exeoutive Counoil. The Secretary cif State admit
ted at the time the soundne .. of the popular conten
tion' and vaguely promised tha~ no further 'lapses< 
from prinoiple would be made. The prom: se, how
ever, has been broken again and again. Th .. 
misohief is not less qpt more when a Minister is. 
Iranslated to the offioe of Exeoutive Counoillor. By,
the duality in our oonstitution, a Minister stands 
for the principle of responsible government, th .. 
growth of which ought to be his speoial study, arid 
is, therefore, often pitteil a3ainst tbe Exeoutive hart 
of the administration. The climax of inapp .... 
priateness and danger to the caLlse of demooraoy ia
reached when the President of a Legislatur .. , whos .. · 
eyes, ears and voloe '~!e to be at the entire disposat 
of the obosen representatives of the people, is 
enoouraged or tempted to view as promotion a seat: 
in the looal cabinet. Progressive politicians .00. 
all shades Were ·scandalised at tbe occurrenoe of' 
these anti-demooratio transfprs, ani!. rightly so. 'W~ 
are all alike anxious to prevent the degeneration of 
representative offices at the vety start. And yet:- • 
what are we doing on a .oI9S(\1', related matter ~ 
of publio interest? When salaries ,!nd emolument8 
are in question, eoonomy in publio finanoe becomes.. 
the dominating motive, and a sen.e of importanoe to. 
touch the non-votable salaries of tbe hureau mac,.· 
finds vent in a highl,. stimulated desire to out down. 
~hose whioh tbe Legislatufe oan fix. Th .. fashion is 
to make impossible drafts on the patriotism and self
saorifice of individuals in publio life, It is forgotteO' 
that these .vir~ues, even when. they ar .. of tha
genuine type, do not lead to asoetioism ill' th .. nor
mal oourse of things, . In social and sumptuar:r 
matters men are guided by the standards ia their
partioular oiroles and Immediate surroundings. anet 
not by those prevalen~ in remote oountries A: uni
versal lowering of standards is a grea~ desideratum 
among the publio servants of a poor ·oount" -like . ... 
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Iadia, and ceaseless endeavours must ·be made to 
-keep' the subjeot altve in· the public oOl,l8ciouenees. 
lIca' thav as, soo!, as, tbe opportunity arrives; the 
shears lilaT. be applieJ! a1\ round and impartially. A 
'pie~emeal 'and haprJazard diminution of salarh 8 

.;.J;IIllst- have the inevitable effeot of creating different 
_ .lenls of attraoti veness in the services' and wise 
• ", I 

st&teslnell must 'be prepared for a oonstant move-
ment from lower to higher levels. How disastrous 

! emp:y abstraction, which may he a cover for ,.~ , 
of thought or a,device for hU8hing up differenoe .. 
but which, _n never produce community of aotion. 

What does it come to, apart from all oontext t 
It only means that we, ara to help Government, 
with the sole proviso that the Government helps U8. 

But help in what? In crushing the pea9antry, in 
the interest of the landlords? In expropriating 
landlords for the benelit of the peasants? In fatten
ing the servioes to the detriment of the people? In 
promoting agriculture and industries on napitalistio 
lines? In proteoting oottage industries? In re
moving sooial inequalities? In playing classes 
against classes? Unless you oan answer questions 

· .QIU,8t the evil be when slloh a differenoe 'of level is 
created among situations of trust and power 
through the action of popular opinioD, and the dis
ad·vantage is all against the representatives of the 
popular element I It was a consideration of this 
n!"tllre, and not a disregard for eoonomy in public 
expenditure, which prompted some o{ us to discoun
tenance tbe general'"'tendency to reduce the salaries 
of Ministers and Presidents",f Legislative Counoils 
at the time when the first appoiDtments were made. 
We felt that if we could not ,exalt them, we should 
at least not depress them unduly in comparison with 
jobs in the gift of the Exeoutive. A Minister has 
a briefer tellure than his colleague on the reserved 

I 
like these, responsive oo-operation is a vague and 
inane word ,whioh means nothing. If ever it is 
possible to bring together pe 'pie on suoh a mere 
word"the Ilnity 'will be broken to pieces 80 800n 

· side, and he has besides the daily haurd and 
worry of Parliamelltary offioe. To reward him 
011 a lower soale would in many oases be 
to make him wish that. he had ohosen the 
other side and in an ocoasional case, to expose him 
to serious temptation. In the Central Provinces 
the general disposition was to 1I1ame the bureaucrao; 
for drawing Mr. Tambe away' from the servioe of the 
people. The blame must ratber rest on, those who 
pi~ohed the salary of the President u~duly low. In 
:~; unedifri"~ squabbl~. of reQ4ilDt origin in tbe 
Swarajist camp, !IOine advooates of the policy of ac
oeptance of office have gone 80 far as actllally to 
propose that when a Swarajist does take office. he 
sholiid !"eruse the salary. Of oou:,~i!. jhill is intended 
~ make the change go down with tb.e party; but if it 
be seriously meant, it must be combatted ~t all costs, 
for it w ill surely bring the office sooner or later into 
disrepute. It is a hand to mouth stile of promoting 
an idea to ad vance the plea which seems ID-ost oon-• -venient and effectual at the time without oonsider-
"ing 'how it w()ulq affeot the otber issues involved. 
.As far II\oS p6ss~ble'p'uglio polioy must be viewed as a 
whole, not as a ohanne jumble of disconnected frag-
ments. •. 

PATHWAY TO UNITY. 
WITH all respect to the eminent and intensely patri
otio gentlem~n who met at ·the Iridian "Assooiation' 
at Caloutta the other day, I venture to say' that 
if the resolutions they arrived at in the conf~nae 
represent the sum-total of their p,ogfamme, they 
are hunting for a chimera. 

Unity in pa!riotio endeavour is a very aesirable 
thJng,.but'not mere talk of unity. The nnity whioh 
is worth seekiDg is th' unit! pf thought a~d ,aotion; 
Tha"ciaD onl;, .comefrom &(Ireement abolll a :oom: 
iDP. eonorete progr~~." Besporisiv.8, oa::ope~a_-. 
tioD, like mere Don-oo-operatioD, is a vague and •• 

• 

as you oome up against a live political issue like 
that of Capitalism vs. Labour. 

Non-ao-operation has prove.i to be a purely 
negative programme and has prod\lced nothing. 
The answer to that does not lie in harping upon the 
bless~d word 'co-operation' but in developing an 
aotive political faith-a concrete programme, in 
pursuing which, responsive oo-operation can, only 
be a means, a purely second~ item in a, party. 
slogan. 

The first things to' settle, therefore, are: what 
are the things whioh'the party wants to, do and to 
what end? When this is settled, it would follow,. 
as an additional olause that these ends and objeotl 
wOllld be promoted by oa::operation with ,the Gov
ernment if its aims are identical. l'ha~' is what 
I UIlderstand by a concrete programme of responsive, ' 
ca::operation, whioh involves, as, a oorollary, a 
dett»"mination to oppose and even obstrllot the 
Government by a111awful means if it acts oontrary 
to these purposes. 

Swaraj-even colonial self-government-is nat 
good enough as a statement of the end. Because 
peapta 'who may be quite agreed upon ending British 
rule would entirely disagree on the concrete form 
of go~ernment, Dot _ with referenoe to il;.j relation 
to the G~vernonent of· England bllt with referenoe 
to it~ intentlll constitution. Wbat is this swaraj 
to be? Wou1d it be true democra+.io swaraj based 
on manhood suffrage and a government thoroughly 
r,sponsible to the eleotorate? Is the humble labour
er to be on the same foating as the proudest pluta:: 

. 'crat" This is a fundamental question and cannot he 
brushed aside for future settlement. What we W811.t 

as the basis for agreement is not a mere word but a 
constitlltion like Mrs. Besut's Bill. 

And then; how ia this swara,j; to be achieved? 
Ca::operatjQn is meaningless in answer. And. it ia 
futilll'also; For, as the threat of non·oo-operatioD 
has dismallY failed, ,and the. Government is going 
on.merrilJ; despite all tal~ of n~ll-co,operatiqll' .. 
mere condiUonal promiS4!, of oo-oP4i'ra~oll ia D?' 
likely to prove an attractive baiUa dra"th4l 0I!'If'! 
ernment towards swamj. It is time that the COIIDft;r(' 
re&\ised that swaraj will Dot, on the one hand,' be, 
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"ain the high character of the administ;ation of 
:juetioe in British India. The law olOll!rly lays 

down that where a foreigner'initiates in a foreign 
- territory an offenoe whioh is oompleted within 

British territory, he is liable to (be tried by the 
British oourt within whose jurisdiction the offenoe 
is oompleted. If the Maharaja is really involv-

" .. d, we fail to see any reason why he should not 
he tried in British Indian oourts.~Th. law.is no res
p.ot.r of person; and if r.ally th.~e au prima facie 

, grounds for b.lieving that an off.nc. ha! been oom
mitt.d, we fail to see why the Political D.partment 
should hesitate to start an immediate .nquiry in 

-"this oonoootion, If neo.ssary, the proc.dure of a 
,sp.oial tribunJll' may b. r.sorted to in this oase. This 

· (las. involves a very great priooiple. Th • .lib.rties 
<:I,f British Indian subjeots hlve been dangerously 
and d.fiantly attaok.d. The life of a British In
·~ian Bubjeot has been destroy.d ; and an attempt has 
c,b.en mad. to oommit the murder of another British 
'subjeot in British India. If'this vlol.nt aotion re-

mains unpunish.d, it will m.nace the lib.rty of all 
law.abiding subjects of His Maj.sty's Government 
in British India. If a tyrant of an Indian State 
wi~h unlimited resources at his disposlll oan wr.ak 
his v.ngeance with iD!tPunity on subj.ots r.siding in 
British India, the protection of the mighty British 

'Governm.nt would not b. worth a day's purchas •. 
. ' Th. Government of Lord Reading is th.refor. under a 
: great responsibility to the psople in British India to 

vindicate their honour, to proteot their persons·'and 
to safeguard their lib.rty. No stat.craft, no diplo
macy, no pqlitioal oonsiderations should d.ter the 
-Gov~rnment from pursuing this inquiry to its lo~ical 

..... onsequeno.. The dignity, position and status of 
the.p llsons involved should on no aooount weigh 
with the Politioal Department. I oannot say wh~-

· ther the Maharaja is guilty or innooent, Bllt oiroum
-",tantial evidenoe leads to dangerous insinuations 
against him, and he must be put on his trial. If he 
is really anxious fur his reputation and good ia. 

, he ahould suo mo~" solioit a publio inquiry and 
have his oharaoter oleared and his good name and 
honour vlndioated. If he oomes·triumphantly out 

· of this ordeal, every lover of Indian St$llJ would 
immensely rejoioe and would honour the" MaharaJa 

'''all the more for his oourage, his manliness and 
,his keen sense of justioe. He will have for this 
· ""'ke voluntarily to abdioate his throne and seek an 
-(lpen trial before a tribunal. If he shirks doing 
, this" it will leave room for people to susp.ot that 
"oonooienoe has made a coward of him. 

Tbere are Bome people who have a soft oorner in 
"tieir hearts for the Indian States and their rulers. 
However diabolioa! taek deeds, however tnallnioal 

· their aots, t~ey will observe retioenoe aboot them 
· and try to shelter them from public oritioisms: for 
fear that the State may be in danger and may be 
annexed to the BrlLish territory. ,Bu' there is 

, ... 'lsolutely DO reason to entortain any appreben-
-sion on this soora. Th_ polioy of the British Govern
mEnt has undergone a radical ohange sinoe 18$8. 

..Annexation,lapse or forfeiture is no longer the polioy 

" 

of the Gov.ernment. For the misdeeds of a tyrannloal ~ -
ruler, the State is not 'vicariously punished and ·i.
not oonfisoated and esoheate.! to the British Crown: 
The Stat. will remain intaot, wtrether the ruler abdi- • 
oates willingly or is deposed by a high.r authority. 
The instanoe of N abha is' in point. It istherefora 
not rightto entertain any doubt on thii score 01. tb 
safety of tlie State of Indore and tile Maharaja 
may safely be left to his destiny. If the Maharaj~_ 
is really guilty he should be deposed and be award~d' 
suoh other punishment as he d.serves. The Stat& 
in this event too would reml'in intact and tb .. 
olaims of tlio l.gitimate heirs would be duly oonsi
dered by tile paramount' power. But on no acoount 
wOllld the State lapse .ven in this eventuality: 
If the Maharaja comes out unscatl!.ed from tbe trial, • 
he certainly deserves to rule over the State. And 
eV'ery dne will honour him for his glorious and 
courageous oonduct. "The clouds of insinuati{)ns 
are thiokening over his head and he must be pr.par
ed to stand his trial. .. 

It is pertinent to note the diff.rence between 
a voluntary abd~catioD. and a·forced dethronement;. 0:, 
A voluntary abdication may ensure the sucoession 
of the legitimate heirs of a ruling P&ince; but'if in 
the open inquiry and trial, a Prince who is foroibly 
d.throned is found guilty of misdemeanour or {)f 
any offenoe, not only' would he lose his g~di but his 
heirs also would be d.pJived of their otherwise legi
'timate rights. The instanoe of Aundh is very 
significant. For the misdeeds of the late ruler of 
Aundh the legitimate heirs were divested of th.ir. 
rights and a protege of Government was plaoed on 
the gadi in spite of the prot.sts of the ri.ghtful claim
ants. 

The Maharaja of Indore has been making fran
tic .fforts to enl$st ;ublio sympathy on his side 
dUring these trou~lol1~times. The seleo~ion of Mr. " 
Sen Gupta, .~ lead<lrof the Swaraj part1 in Bengal. 
to oonduct the Clefenoe of Shaft Ahmad seems to 
have been a move fn this direotion. The strenuous 
efforts whioh Mr. Sen Gupta made during the OOl1rse 
of the trial to protest against· any ~eferenoe ·to the 
Maharaja were hardly edifying, And he mad .. th. 
damaging admission that 'his olientwSJ a mera 
hireling! Like a Rip Van Winkie. the Mabar .. ia 
a woke one day from the sleepy honow {)f his ' palaoa 
and issued his annual administration report after 
nearly a deoade. He seems to have developed sudden
'Iy; an instinot for representative institutioDs and has 
created a pompous legislative counoil with hardly 
an iota ot rea~nsibility given to the .people. H& 
issu~d an ediot for fre.~rimary eduoation 118 though 
he wl"'unaware of the ;utility of thia measure' for 
over tw~nt1 ",eNS sinoe Mr. Gokhale made bis 
supreme effort in its favour in the Imperial CounoiL 
The idea of oelebrating the anniversary of the foan-' 
der of his dynasty, the great Malharrao Holkar seems 
to have dawned upon:thelMaharaja during the, a .. 
:dous time of this great trial. His munificenoe an<\. 
his philanthropy are. paraded world.wide with •. .., 
view to eliolt publio admiratio 110· However cIa:.:t&
rously these taotios m'yk be engineered, they are' 

• 
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too thin to disguise the teal charaoter of the present 
regllne at Indore, when it is remembered that most , 
-disgraoeful acandals 8obolit ,,"omen reported in influ-
antral newspaper~ were allowed to go u:Q.onallenged 
and unheeded before the. Bawla tragedy. It is not 
.therefore Ilossible to beguile the credulous publio.by 

. the over~oings of the supporters of the Indore Raj of 
the present day. It is to be regretted that there has 
been a sudden somersault in the attitude of a certain 
seotion: of the press whioh was virulent in the 
beginning when the case was sub judice. Some 
of the newspapers went the length of publish
ing the photos of the present Maharaja of Indore in 
juxtaposition to that of the unhappy' victim, Mr. 
Bawla. A feeble protest against thIs had been made 
after the trial was over. As the case has now been 
decided and when the press should insist in the 
interests of justice to find-out the real offender, it is 
amazing to find an influential daily giving a long 
surmon on the moral side cf the late Mr. Bawla's 
conduct. The graver issues involved in this case 
have been studiously blinked over. The reason of 
this apathy and deliberate omission are too obvious 

. to need any mentiort. Whstever ihe attitude 'of tbe 
press and whatever the' oauses of the same, it is the 
bounden duty of the Government and espeoially qt 
the Political Department to pursue this inquiry 
seriously and to unearth the hidden hand. 

• G. R. ABHYANKAR. . 
REIlIEWS. 

'THE HERESY OF NATIONALISM. 

ligious bodies may olaim consideration and proteo
tion"'; for-whioh reason it was a Pope of Rome wh~, 
asked I.enin to spare Tikhon, tbe head of the (non-· 
papal) Russian Church and who protested against 
the spoliation of the Churohes by t'e Soviet govern
ment (I. 210). The greatest blow whioh was aimed 
at these interventionist "pretensions", was the an
nexation of the Papal States by Italy in 18:0 and 
Pius IX, the then resigning Pope, by way of protest 
withdrew in effect into ~ome sort of politioal "non
co-operation", His successor, however, Pope Leo
XIII ( 1878-1903) recognised that~uch silent protest 
merely played into the hands of the Church's ene
mies and hastened to "reconquer for the Church her 
rightful plaoe in the world and in modern society"~ 
( I, 12) and he ever emphasized the truth that It 
was the business of the Church, "not to dominate· 
but to p?Detrate all the politios of the world" (I, 16)
the reasonableness of which attitude. onoe tho Papa
list premiss is granted, seems incontestable. 

LE SAINT-SIEGE, L'EGLISE CATHOLIQUE 
ET LA. POLITIQUE MONDIALE. By MAU
RICE PERNOT. Paris. 1924. 7)( 4~. pp. 21$. 
( Armand Colin, 6 frcs. ). 

CATHOLICS AND THE 'PROBLEM OF PEACE. 

There 19 another'point to remember in this oon
nection. "The Pope without doubt is of all sove
reigns of the modern world the most absolute: 
governing without a parliament, he is not subject 
to any control nor .accountable for his aots . to 
any person"':"'yet how narrow are the limits within 
wbioh he can act-! For such is th~ powerful influ
ence of traditions and institutions in the govern
ment of the Roman Church, that even the most 
original an9 energetio pnpes have never succeeded 
in leaving more than a faint imprint of their petson
alityon it." (1,42). In that surprising system tbe 
"effort of the individual becomes on the one hand 
neutralized, but on the other also oompleted and 
sublimated by the oontinuous efforts of a1l who· 
have preoeded him" and the final result is .. not 
immobility, but continuity," (1,205). In line with 
this oharaoteristio U the organs of the Catholio 
Church multiply in accordance with new needs 
and those 'Called into existence are never quite 
eliminated but ever ready to perform €he functions. 
peculiar to tllem, even during peTiods of 'otual 
inactivity." (I, 51). And what a matohless body of 

'officials the papacy has at its dispoEal1 Long be-
I fore Geneva was dreamt of, U the Holy See was 

ever able to attach to its service men of every 
nationality; to put every individual into the 'Place· 
where he would be most useful, irrespeotive of his 
seniorit:r, olass or other oonsiderations;. to have 

By JOSEPH KEATING, S:·J. OXFORD. 1925. 7 x 
4~. pp. 110. ( Ca tholic Sooial GuiJ d. 9d. ) . 

IT is a commonplace of Protestants and through them, 
of the world at large today, that a vital distinotion . 
must be made1:letween the religion of Roman Catho
lioism and the wordl:r power whioh the' Curia the 

, c.olleotive body of offioials of the papal govem~ent 
\8 e~erci8ing unBer the guise of that religion. Sino~ 
Indllms however are mostly neither Protestants nor 
Catholi<7s.-sotne at least may like to probe this facile 
judgment a little'deeper and to tbem one would 
wboleheartedly rerommend a olo~e study of the 
little books whioh form the Eubject of this review. 

The reader who approaches the whole matter 
without prejudice .will soon recognize with Mr. 
Pemot (who by the way bas just visited India as'he 
has Afghanistan, Persia eto., in the interests ~f the 
JGUrtial deB Debats of which he is a distinguished oor
respondent) that as a matter of fact "the Pope in 
virtue of the magis/mum w hioh he exeroises' in 
matters of faith and morals, oannot separate politics 

. from ito" (p. 21), "Churoh and State can onry be 
allies or enemies: a non-politioal Cbristianity is 
non' sense ; a non-religious Catholio state a oon

, . iradotion." (p.22). For qua Pope he olaims':"'rightly 
or wrongl;r-the right of intervention "in the defenoe 

- Gf all that pertains to religion, not merely for his 
" '()huro~ and hla Oatholios", but on the prinoiple that 

.1rom him al the Vicar of Christ "all ohurohes, all re-.-
II 

j,ncomparable archives to draw upon; to have· 
sou roes of information, unrivalled in their univer
sity and reliability; and finally for the transmis-· 
sion of orders-an admirable machiner:r in its deli
cately graded hirarohy," (1,47), 2000 bishops dis
pressed.\hroughout the whole world are in oonstant' 
oorrespondence with the Holy See and are bound to 
report themseh'es in person at headquarters every 
few years. Since the 16th century there is added 
to all this the purely political branch of Nuncios, 
papal ambassadors accredited to the governments of' 
individual countries; whilst the growth of the· 
Friars and other modern religious orders has pro
vided tbe central government of the Churoh ·with 
additional intelligence officers, through whom to· 
oheck information obtained through ordinary chan-· 
nels. ~.: • • 

To tbe outsider SO m1tC1i4 effioiency seems un
canny; not to say siI\ister. He oann<?t believe that 
it4s meant to serve a good purpose. Yet the men 
who compose this wonderful gov~rnment are. ~ , 
oelibates-they cannot serve then own famlllesJ 
nor can they amass forlunes' for themselves. Lust! 
of power? But even the highest, as we have already. 
seen, is EO subject to the disoipline and ,pres,sure or. 
the whole, that singularly little scope IS gIVen t~ 
indulgence in individual tl'rannies, YEt the suspl-
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won by the mere charity af BriUsh people, nor, all 

tlie other, by the detenninalion of a handful of dis
olganised people by idle threats without an organis
ed nation behinej them. There i. but one sure way 
and that is the, thorough organisation of national 
life' and tbe development of the highest type of 
manhood among the people. It is time that Our 
people gave up idle dreams of winning swaraj by 
magical short cuts and set themselves with deter
mination t6 organise the nation. It is true that 
liberty has often been seoured in history 'by flukes, 
but it is not statesmanship to gamble all the chanoe 
Ilf.a fluke ooming our way. 

This means an elaborate programme. Some oj 
it will have to be done by utilising Government 
agenoies and some by the independent efforts of the 
people. The end of these efforts should be to improve 
the health, wealth and strength a the people, deve
lop units of looal self· government in Villages, knit 
together in a great organisation embracing the 
whole oountry and in the development of sound 
political and economic knowledge. 

So far, I do not upeot there will be any dis
agreement. When it comes to drawing up the 
detJ'oiIs of tbe programme, however, there is likely to 
be oonslderable disagreement. The sound way to 
seoure unity of actioD'is not to hush up these dis
agreements where they l'IIally exist, but to let them 
have free pley. The true way is for each party to 
draw up its own programme in detail. Then, if it 
is found that there' is no substantial differenoe bet
ween two programmes; ooalesoence would be easy, 
If, on the other hand, there is disagreement in im
portant polnts and. yet a oonsiderable body of 
points of agreement, these would form a basis of 

. oommon aotion by an understanding or ooalition 
without a fusion of the parties. 

This seems to be the oWy way to seoure a unity 
worth having. Unity will not oome from merely 

, orying fodt., It would not be achieved so 'long as 
parties are meaningless expressions and are mere 
Clovers for naked personal interests. It oan onlt 
oome as the result of a genuine effort to work oon
orete programmes. 

NARI!.S C. SEl\·GUPTA. 
________ 'l A 

RFORGANIZATION OF THE 
TELEGRAPH SERVICE. 

DURING the last few weeks, the various branohes of 
the Indian Telegraph Association Buoh as at 
ellicutta, Bombay, Nagpur, Madras and Delhi adop
ted resolutions vehemently protesting against the 
Govemmellt of India oarrying out oertain reoommen_ 
"atlC?ns . of the RYan Committee relating to the 
oon versIon of Departlflental offioes into Combined 
offioes, fixation of a higher outtum of work and the 
expansion of Station servioe as against General 

t Bervioe. The assooiation threatened to "down toola" 
if it diq not reoeive' a reply within three dan. 
Re~ently, how.enr, the Assooiatlon has withdrawn 
its thlnl1 veiled threat of a strike in view of a 
l.ttsr of explanation lrom the Gonrlllllent of India 

to the effeot that the interests of the existing staff of 
Telegraphists will not be prejudioa\1y affected. ha 
spite of this reply, the 4,ssooi~tion has oharaoterize4 
the explanation as misleading, inaoourate and un
convinoing and the publio is rna!e aware more 'of 
tbe -Assooiation's resolutions than the measures 
protested against. Let us examine their contentions 
in brief. 

CONVERSION OF DEPARTMENTAL OFFICES. 
Firstly, the Telegraphists oomplain of the propo

sed oonversion of the Departmental into .Combined 
Offiaes on the ground that effioienoy and reputation 
of the servioes would immensely suffer thereby. 
This oontention, however, is ill-founded. It is 
oontrary to past experienoe and expert opinion. It 
ignoree the benefit that would aoorue from the adop
tion of the measure. For the average 'monthly pay 
of a Postal Clerk is Rs. 80, while that of a General 
Service Departmental Telegraphist is Ro. 168 plus 
the free use of residential quarters or a house rent 
allowanoe of Rs. 3S per month in lieu thereof. Thus 
there is a differenoe of Ro. 122 per munth or 
Rs. 1.476 per year in the pay of.a Postal signaller 
and that of It Ge~r!,J" Seryioe Telegraphist. 
It is, therefore, obvious ·'that considerable savings. 
would result if the latter oan be replaced by the 
former without detriment to efficienoy. The only 
question therefore is whether the Postal signallers 
are sO inferior in efficiency ttlat such enormous 
gains must be forgone. The only possible answer 
to this question is an emphatic negative. The Ryan 
Committee Report itself states that".it is the opi
nion of a large number of witnesses examined by 
tbe Committee that Post,,1 signallers are suffioiently 
effioient for the olass of Telegraph Signalling upon 
whioh they are employed." Thi statement is fur
ther oorroborated by faots and figures whioh sbow 
that the peroenta.ge of mutations whioh OOCUr in 
messages signalled by Combined-offices does n~t 
differ appreoiably from the peroentage of mutations 
in messages signa.lled by Departmental offioes. In 
these oiroumstanoes, it follows that the oostly Depart
mental Telegraph offioes should be maintained lit 
those plaoes only where the traffio is very heavy. 
But we find that out of 150 Departmental offioes. 
there are not less than 83 offices where the total stair 
of Telegraphists (inoluding olerioal and snpervisory) 
is ten or less. It is thus a sheer waste of publio 
money to maintain these Departmental offices as suoh 
when Postahignallers oan perform the same work 
with equal effioienoy but at only half the expendi
·ture at present inourred. It is further to be noted 
that the polioy embodied in the Ryan Committee's 
recommendation is not a new one. As far back 8.S 
190.7, the Telegraphs Committee presided over liy Sir 
Louis Tupper enunoiated the prinoiple and obse.oed 
that "the Telegraph service should me.t the comm .... ' 
oial and publio interests. ••• The point for oonside:r
ation is whether reasonably effioi.nt and reliable 
servioe oan be olrered to the publio by the Combined 
offioe and when this oondition is satisfied, There _ 
no reason for having the offioe DepartmentaL It .. 
a w!lsts of foroe and money to keep a Imall offioe in .- . 

• 
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oharge of a well-paid Departmental signaller, if the 
work can be done effioiently by a oheaper Postal 

,signaller." This prinoiple. here recommel!-ded for 
adoption is alreaiY being given effeot io by the 
qovernment, for in the year 1923-24 they oonverted 
twelve Departmental Telegraph offioes into Combin
ed offices, whioh resulted in an annual saving of 
Rs. 33,696. ,It is therefore idle and preposterous for 
any Assooiation to urge upon Government to depart 
from a long-established and consistently pursued 
polioy which has proved so successful in combining 
efficienoy with eoonomy. 

OUTTURN OF WORK. 
The seoond point of contention is regarding the 

inorease in the output of work to be performed by a 
Telegraphist. The strength of the operative staff is 
at present calculated on the basis of 42,000 m~ssages 
,per operator per year. As an operator works 2,275 
hours in the year, tb.eabove basis gives an ',outturn 
of 18.46 messages per operator hour which is equiva
lent to 20 messBges' per operator hour, allowing for 
wastsges oaused by unavoidable overlapping of 
duties ( vide para. 13 of the Report of the Telegraphs 
Committee, 1920 •. Be ll~.emb_d, however, that 
this standard is appli<!llble to Morse, while much 
more efficient and high speed instruments are in 
,actual use and henoe the standard ought to be revis
ed. The Ryan Committee found that 40 % of the 

,traffio in large offic!'!is is dealt with on circuits equip
ped with Baudot apparatus, whioh has more traffic
earrying' oapaoity. The annual outturn per opera
tor on the new apparatus is expected to be 47,000 
( instead of 42,000 ) messages and hence there is no 
, >reason why the basis for determining the strength of 
the operative staff should not be revised. The Tele
graph A9sociatioll was perhaps afraid that 011 this 

, ealculation, there would be surplus Telegraphists 
who would be driven out and ema work would be 
exaoted from individual operators under surveillance 
as a result of the adoption of the Committee'srecoro
mendations. But no suoh step was ever contem
plated and the Government have declared in no un
eertain tones that the standard is used solely for the 

,purpose of fixing the number of reoruits to be obtain
ed eaoh year and not for determining the output to 
be de lIanded from eaoh individual operator. Henoe 
it is needless fot' the Assooiation to entertain any ap
prehensions and it ought not to intermeddle in an 
affair, whioh will not harm its interests but, will 
-4lffeot oonsiderable savings of publio mOlley. 

SUBSTITUTION OF STATION FOR GF;NERAL 
SERVICE; 

Another point of oontention is the ratio to be 
retained between the Gsneral servioe and the 
Station Service of the Telegraphists. The avEirsge 
monthly pay of a General servioe Telegraphist is 
Rs, l03 (i. e. Rs, 168 as pay plus Rs. 35 for 
,house rent allowance) while that' of the station 
1Iervioe Telegraphist is Rs. 117. The difference is 
eo appreciable that" any inflation of the Gsneral 

... ervioe ,beyon:! the limits striotly' rSlluired for 'the 
""ffi;oient working of thedep!llrtment seems to be an, 
unwanantablesxtravaganc4/." 'The Generaillervioe 

• 

is oostly, beoause the signaller therein is liable to 
transfer to any plaoe in India or Burma; while the 
Station servioe is oomparatively oheaper because 
the signaller oan enjoy a life-long residentoe at home 
and oomplete immunity from transfer. But the 
working oapacity and koowledge of men of both the 
servioes are virtually identioal. The present ratio 
of the General servioe to the Station servioe is 80 to 
~O. But the Committee are of opinion that the fre
quent transfers of Telegraphists oan be safely mini
mised,to such an extent that the two servioes may 
have 50% eaoh as the ultimate ratio. The final at
tainment of this proportion will yield an annual 
tIlaving of Rs. 7 lakhs in pay and 43 lakhs in hou8e 
rent allowanoe. And this saving is so considerable 
that no pains should be spared for the ultimate 
realisation of the proportion of half and half of 
the two services in the near future. 

TAX-PAYER'S INTERESTS. 

The public has a very definite interest in this 
oontroversy, for they will gain immensely if tha 
-Committee's schemes for re-organisation in the 
, Telegraph Department are aooepted. A.t page 67 of 
the Report, the Committee observe that by revising 
the ratio of General to Station service Telegraphists 
and by substituting olerioal for Telegraphist staff 
for execution of oertain dU,ties, Rs. 12,70,000 would 
be saved per year, and by the oonversion ~f Depart
mental into, Combined ,offices there would be a 
further saving of 8 lakhs of rupe~s.We have pointed 
'out that the effioienoy and reliability of the service 

, will not in any way be endan~red. The pay and 
prospeots of the existing staff will not be.jeopardized. 
The servioes of the extra telegraphists 'will lIDt be 
dispensed "Vith and yet there will be a very oonsider
able saving. Under these oiroumstanoes there is 

. no reason why an Assooiation should resist innocent 
changes in the administration: of a department re
commended by a Committee of experts. We are glad 
that thEi Telegraphists have withdrawn their tb.inly 
veiled threat of a strike and hops that they will 
not press for the appointment of a fresh Committee 
to reconsider proposals which have been the resuU 
of mature deliberation. - N. V. BHONDE. 

PUT HIM ON HIS TRIAL. 
WHILE whole-heartedly agreeing with the leader in 
the SERVANT OF INDIA of 26th November on What 
Justice -Demands, there are some further poipta 
which I think arise out olthe jolirnal's demand Cor 
-an enquirY, 'One of course quite agrees that in 
the interests of justioe, with a, view to, nfeguanl 
the liberty and safetto! British Indiansulljeot&. 
and in order to vindioate the good name of the 
Maharaja of Indore,'the matter must be probed -to 
its utmost depth, a thorough investigation must be 
oonduoted, and the real offender mud be brought to 
'book, But as the person 01 p~rsons behind the our
tain is or ara in' the Indian. Sta~ of Indore, it.is 

:imperativethat the PoiitioalDspaltment must ,flak!, 
i;he'iuitil,t~a 'boidlyin this mat~er and try to maio-
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'CiOD of the papal governmel/.t of the ,Churcb an!! of 
-it~ iDBuence on the wGrid persiets. Why~ The rea!lOn 

I seeme to ml pate~: the hostility whioh the Papaoy, 
at all umes and in all p1Aoes meets with, is in the 

i last instanoe due to the faot that CathoJioi.m is a I foree deliberately wle/ded to oounteraot the baneful 
, effeote of Nationalism. 

.Aocording to Catbolio dootrine, "God does not 
give all His autborlty to tbe oivil power." For 
man is meant for eternity: henoe "under no oiroum
stanoes oan a being of suoh vast and lasting interest 
be wholly subordinated to an institution whioh is 
but temporalY." (II, 29.) But the faot tbat man. 
precedes and survives the State, and tbat even, wben, 
a oltizen, he retains rights and duties whioh the 
State oannot interfere with ( ,. g. tbose of the fami
ly, ) sbows that "devotion to the State oan neve. 
rightly be unlimited or unqualified." (II, 35.) 
"Patriotism Is family affeotion extended to tbe 
tribe and nation" and therefore quite right; but 
emanoipated from referenoe to OUr higher citizen
ship, it tends to be sadly perverted." Hence tbe 
Catbolio believes that it is "God's plan for oontroll
ing the national spirit to band all nations to. 
gether in a universal Churoh, reminding their rulers 
and oitizens of bonds w hi~h transoend national 
dlfferenoes. " ( II 36/7.) It is for this reason that the 
appointment of bishops has ever been an ocoasion of 
strife between Prinoe .. nd Pope; the nation .. 1 govern
ment naturally alwaya striving to make sure the 
national dependability of the bishops by arrogating 
to itself the sole pl-ivilege of th.ir ohoice, whilst the 
Pope, for tbat very reason,must ever more see to it 
tbat tbe bishops appointed will be endued with the 
neoessary lupra-nationelspirit, which will not make 
-them hesit .. te in divided loy .. lty,·if oocasion arise •. 
Nationalism of course brand. this as treason and 
hasIDvented the opprobrious term lIltramontanism 
to stigmatize the wiokedness of thos. who dare to 
put tha olaims of Catbolioism first .. nd thosa o. 
Nationalism·.efland. .Out of the sama mentality are 
born th, so-o .. lled ".Jhtional Churohes," which 
either idelltify the Churoh witli the· State, as was 
the oase in Russia under the Tsars. and in Eng
land under Henry VIII, or else which admit of only 
so shado.., and illdefinite " ulliwersl\l Chureh, 
transoending their own in th 90lY, as in praotioe to 
Isave each oountry free to pursue its nationalistio 
polioies. . 

It is only when one bears these main facts in 
mind, that one oan understand the politioal role 
playe~ by the Holy See in various oountries. Tbie 
role dIffers aooording to the national oharaoteristios. 
In Italy the papaoy, to edst, must ensure Ihe bene
volent neutrality of the State, in which it now fiuds 
itsel.f: ye~ on the other band, it cannot beoome 
Itahan, WIthout oommitting sllioide, and therefore 
~he hostilit1' of the Italian State ia.. real asset to 
It. Between these two apparent oontradiotions tbe 
Holy See skilfully navigates the papal barque 
a!ld nobOdy oan gainsay that it has ao far been 
hlghl~ suooess.ful. The oharge, &0 frequently 
hea~d. tbat Itahans monopolize positions at Rome 
is Ill-founded really; for the men thus ohosen 
though Italians by raoe and language, are i~ 
raot, those who pre-eminently· .. re imbued with 
what has been oalled the Roman. epirit as 
oon~asted with Ih. Italian spirit of the Italian 
patriOts, fNm d' Annunzio and MussoJini up .... rds
tb. "Roman Bpirit", being fostered just in Italians 
by. nothing ao Dluoh ... by .. sense of tba injury. in~ 
ffiotsd lipon theCburch by th., newl1" oonstituted 
!tingdom of Italy. In France the P .. pacy ia oon
:rontB41 b1'. a violen~ spirit'of naiionaliem. i. .. thi. 
Ipirit of Gallicaniem. whiob it has.,.. to ourb: and , ,h. ""'0II601l of eM <:lQlroh •• th.haDda ofSIIOCes-. . . 

. -
sive atheistic governments has.fo~ the last quarter 
of a centu.,.. beeli a good opportunit1' for plirging the 
French episcopate. of its nationalistic elements-

: Paudoxically enough, the ." radioal " character 'of 
tbe Frenoli government bas thrown togetber· into 
one apparent opposition both the NalAonalists and 
Catholios. In Oermany tbe Catholics bave forml!'d 
themselves into a party, the Centre, whioh hQwever 
to-day is open to non·Catholios also Bnd professes to 
be, botb Christian .. nd National, its m .. in plank, ba
ing opposition to all subversive and materialistIC 
tendenoies. . A s a consequence the Papal. policy in 
Germany is directed towards a Christian democraoy 
and bases' itself frankly On' all modern learning 
against the reaction of Pruss ian militarism and the 
gross materialism of Big Business. In Czechoslo
vakia on the otber hand learning means" enligbten
ment" in the .ense in ... hiob the 18th oentury used 
it. and the national spirit is anti· clerical, beoauBe 
the clergy are suspected of Austrian proolivities. 
Hance tbe admiration for tb .. · Hassite heresy 
and the attempt of forming a ., National Church." 
Again in the U. S. A. the Catholio Churoh is aotu
aUy promoting Americanization-and why' Be
cause otherwise the immigrants would form na
tionalistically divided churohes and the Catholic 
Cburch would be promoting, instead of counteraGt
ing, nationali.m. Poland is interesting for another 
re .. son: sinoe tbere Roman Catholicism has al ... aY8 
been the badge of hos/lfliIY1i9JBq!!sian oppression, but 
sinoe tbere are also U niat, i. e.l'ap .. I, Slavio Cbur
ches, Polish Natioaalism indulges, not in a violent 
devotion to Roman Catbolioism, but in one'" to uti-. 
niSIN, the Latin ritl. of tbat Churoh / As for Russia ' 
tbe polioy must naturally be to bring .. bout a reuni
on of that, as of .. 11 Oriental Churohes, with the 
P .. pao1', for sa only oan the unbalanoed emphasis on 
nationalism, .. bioh expresses itself in these .. Na
tional Churches," be oounteracted. It is for this 
reason also, tbat En&,land stands in the forefront of 
Papal polioy just now-not only beoause the Angli
can is .. National Churoh, but bsoause its allianoe 
with the Eastern Churches helps to bolster up their 
otherwise tottering fortunes and infiuenoe. ' 

What for us in Asia however i. of supreme 
interest, is to know what amtude the Papal Govern
ment takes' towards the Colonial imperialisms of 
Western powers. .Now in this respeot, says Mr. 
Pernot, "the political views of the Holy See are 
oonsiderably in advanoe of tbe principal European 
oountries. Tbe latter still talk of trusteeship: it 
is along time sinoe Rome has foreseen tbe end of 
the oolonial empires, both great and small." (I, 
53.) This, of oourse, is not surprisicg: for the 
Cburoh has ever proolaimed. without evasion and: 
prevarioation of any kind, tbat all men are of one 
blood .. nd tbat existing difterences are due, not to· 
differenoe in nature, but in nurture. (II, 39) 
Henoe "aU people in, the Catholio view posses. 
equal rights to independenoe and self-government'" 
(I, 199): and we in India partioularly have an oou- . 
lar demonstration of tbe far·sigbtedness of the Holy 
See, whioh far from looking upon this oountry as .. , 
Britisb olose preserve, b .. s insisted on interesting in 
its missionarY efforts here all the Natir.ns of the. 
West. The reoent conseoration of an Indian bishop·· 
(of. Tutioorin) is .. furtber indication of. the samB 
tendency, .. s ie the "reation of .. Ramo-Syrian hier
rarchy directly under Rome independent of .. Il other 
eoolesiasUcal .. uthority in India. A recent Council of 
aU the bishopa of China. (of whom two .. re Chinese ) 
simU .. 'r.lywas intended.to prepare the way. for. a 
union ot. .. n Cathoija Missions in .Cbin .. ID .. Church. 
a(.ChiD... Agabl; as .Mad~a~ 'ie' becoming:' .. : 
C!u;isWln.·. Coulltuf . ~~:.HOli' Seei' in~~ding~i 
Duto~~lJd ~!PI¥A ~~~QpIj.~ith.th, pLri,o~~~e;;;, 
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ti~~ of breUing what hitherto has been a' Frenoh 
monopoly and of emphasizing that the Church isa 
world-affair and not that of thie or that one nation. 

Suoh in brief ouLlines is the politioal aspect of 
the Roman Catlilolio C~uroh. As will be seen. it is 
definitely opposed to all one-sided Nationalism: but 
it likew\se oondemns the modern idea <'f Interna
tionalism. whioh on the one hand "affect. to ignore 
oountry altogether and. in a denial of oharity, would 
rank strangers as on equal terms with ona's family" 
( II. 83). and on the other hand is really only the 
fallaoy of the c ;mtrat uJCial theory applied to nations 
instead ofto individuals. Internationalism thinks 
that it can by convention create a world-wide 
human citizenship: Catholicism maintains that the 
unity of humanity is God-given and therefore sub
ject to God-made laws of morality. whatever human 
groups may agree to do or not to do. Obviously the 
Cath,.lio Church. "under its unique sovereign, its 
hierarchy. its disoipline, its canon law, its tribunals, 
its sohools, is marvellously well organized to extend 
its world-wide. powerful and uniform SWRY, without 
distinction of nations or States." (I, 191 ). That 
sway. exercised for ne.rly two millenia. must con
stitute a leaven which. as nothing else could. is 
changing and correoting the particularistic menta
lity which would divide humanity into watertight 
national and racial compartments. "It is cunently 
held that nationalism will he thi. next heresy con
demned by the Chtb-ob'" (It. 36). and, if few 
thoughtful people to-day would deny that N ationa
!ism has firoved itself to be a most poisonous and 
destructive growth. in all faimess one ought to· ad· 
mit that the one great power that has oonsciously. 
waged an age-long war against it, is that "Rolll!l>n" 
and "Ultramontane" policy of .supra-nationa,lism; 
which. through good report and bad, has ever in· 
spired the politics of the Holy See. 

H, C. E. ZACIfARIAS. 

INTERNATIONAL LAW. 
INTERNATIONAL LAW IN ANCIENT INDIA. 

By S. V. VISWANATHA. (Longmans. Green & 
Co .• Madras ). 1925. 7~ x 5. pp. x, 214. 

MANY modern writers on .international law have 
expressed the opinion that international law is a 
produot of modern oivilisation aod that the anoient 
peoples had no olear oonoeption of a law of nations. 
But modern researohes have brought to light facts 
which oonclusively prove that the anoient oivilised 
people. of As~a, Afrioa or Europe, e. g the Egyptians, 
the Chines., the' Hindus, the Babylonians, tbe 
Greeks. the Romans, knew very well the meaning 
of international relations and made use of an elab
orate system of institutions, well developed and 
firmly established. True it is that there are impor. 
tant differenoes between the anoient and modern 
systems of international law. For example. while 
modern international law is based upon the tacit or 
express oonsent of states, ancient law dr'l.w its 
sanotion froin religion. Suoh differenoes. however. 
in no way impair the value of international in
stitutions of early civilisations, they being due to 
.. differences in the oharaoter of times. iu the general 
outlook on life. in the ideals entertained. in the 
notions of the relationship between the individual 
and the state. " 

The volume under review offers to the students 
of international law a systematio aooount of the 
prinoiples of internationalla.w prevailing in anoieiit 
India from the Vedio period up to A. D. 500._ The 
~rst two ohapters are introduotory. The first ohapter 
18~ cont\er~ed. with a dlsoussion of the generalfeature 
and. 10\'lroel of Hindu international law. The au-

thor Points out that, as ill all early oi~ili8atiolll.
international law in anoient India was based upon' 
and found its lanotion in religion. Rules of interna
tional oonduot are to be found in the religious boOb
-the Vedas and the Smritis-, in the Epics and the 
PUranas, in the writings of secular writers like 
KautHya, Sukra anj Kamandaka, and in the insorip-. 
tions and foreign travellers' acoounts. The Beoond 
chapter is given Over to a desoription ~f the various· 
cl~sses of states which were the subjeots of interna· 
tionallaw in ancient l.ndia and to a consideration· 
of the question whether tj,e accepted divisions of 
international law, viz. war, peace and neutrality, 
hold good in tndia also. The author quotes Kautilya. 
who in his Arthasastra mentions tbree di 9isions of 
international relations; (1) Vlgraha (war), (2) 
Sandhi (peace). (:\) Asana I neutrality). It must,. 
however. be noted that AsiLUa in Kautilya impliea· 
a policy of non-intervention whioh is to be pursued 
by ooe state towards another. "Ither in p-ace 01' in· 
w:Jr, while io modern international law neutrality 
means ·'the condition of Ihose states which in time 
of w.r take no part in the oontest, hut continue
pacific intercourse with the belligerents". 

The fourth ohapter deals with espionage. the· 
history of diplomacy in ancient India, funotions, 
grades. qualifioations, immunities and privileges of 
diplomatioministers. beginnirlg aDd termination· 
of diplomatio mission, and foreign embassies in 
India. "Diplomacy." the author says, "appears as a 
di.tinot and indispensable feature of inCerna
tional oonduct from the historic period". "In Kauti
Iya's time diplomaoy had made enough advanoe to 
be recognized as a subject of intema ional conduot 
worthy of detailed consideration." The inviolabi
lity of envoys was recognised in allDient India. "To 
put to desth·an envoy was opposed to the general 
conduct of kings and condemnable. by the. whole· 
world". The treatment of diplomacy and espionage-· 
is well done and leaves nothing more to I,e desired. 
In the fifth ohapter the author has traeed the histor,. 
of allianoes and considered'" the various .cause_. 
charaoteristics and kinds of allianoes and treaties." 
Particularly interesting is the section on the politi. 
rsl significanoe of matrimonial alliances in which, 
the author has given instanoes of political marriages·· 
in ancient India. 

The sixth chapter treats of the nature and ideal 
of Indian warfare. Fighting spiri' was idealised in 
the epics: .. A warrior was never to desist from 
battle and his death in bed was a sin." But war' 
was not to be declared" unless all other meana of 
maintaining peace had proved of no avail." There-· 
was reoognitlon of chivalrous usage and there was· 
a code of warfare whioh imposed restriotions upon 
the use of barbarous methods. According to the 
methods of fighting, warfare was classified .. into 
prakasa (open). Kula ~ treacherous) and Tushni 
(silent warfare i. e. winning over of the army and 
officers of the enemy by diplomatic means-) The
last two methods were not, however, recognised as. 
right and honourable. Chapter VII disousses the 
causes of wars, declaration of war, and enemf cha
racter of persons and property. There were four 
olasses of warriors: "the ellaturanga-the infantry,. 
the cavalry, the chariots and the alephan&s." 
Humane methods of warfare were reoommended. and· 
there were humane regulations regarding the sick: 
and the wounded. Chapter IX deals with the termi
nation of war, and duration and kinds of treaties.· 
Chapter 'X is devoted to neutrality. Neutrality .. 
says the author. " was not a common attitude, and 
henoe the TSgulations .about neutrality are ·rare.· .. 
'fhe section on oontraband is I!artioularly intere8t-
ing in this chapter. . _, ' ... 

. There are.-certain gener"lisatiollB of the 'allthor 
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__ to the accurioy of wbich there may be differences 
'ofopinion. For example. the reriewer caJl,noc follow 
him in his cont.ntion that "unnecessary and aggre-

., 88iv. war. we1'e rare in .. ncient India" (p, 119), This 
statement . cannot. moreov.r. b. reconciled with 
his stat.m.nt OD page 127 that "m&ny-of the wars 
app.ar t. bave be.n caus.d by lust of territory". 
Likewiss tbe reviewer is unabl. to aoc.pt his gene-

, ralisati"n that "th.r. were assembli.s of kings who 
· m.t 10 deoid. questions of common polioy in war 

and peace." The stBtement is not w.U substBntiBted, 
- tbe Buthor giving only one instBnceof suoh assembly, 

The book contBins B list of references and two 
indio •• , ona of nB'lle. and tbe other of raf.reoc.s, In 
his prefao •• the Buthor hBS Bnnouno.d his intention 
of publishing B history of Mediaeval IndiBn Diplo
mBOY "whicb will b. a compBnion volume to this 

· book", L.t us hopa that the author will ere long 
· pr .... nt us witb tbBt book. 

S, C. CHAKRABARTI. 

THE GOV£RNNENT OF FRANCE. By M 
JOSEPH BARTHELEMY. Translat.d into Eng
lish by J. B. MORRIS. (George AUen & Unwin, 
London. ) 1924. 6 x 5. pp. 222 .. 6 ... 

• THIS i. B v.ry reBdBbl. account, by B well·known 
'Franch publioi.t. of tba political institutions of his 
country. centrBI Bnd 100BI. The author does not 

-ent.r into much discussion: and indead. he seems 
"Very .... U .... Btisfi.d witb Fr.nch politioBI institutions 
. as I hey Bra. English and Amerioan writers. from 
Bodlay to Bryce, hBv. oonsider.d the instability of 
French m inistri.s as an evil; our author tbinks that 

... these oritioisms ara for the most part graBtly 
-exaggarat.d," and tbBt "a certain instability of 
ministars i. mora advantageous than not." He 
join" with these writers, however, in deploring 
anotbar evil in tbe Frenoh administrative system-

· an evil wllich is summed up in the phrasa .. His 
Majesty tbe. Deputy". In France the minister 
persoDUl.s all reBI power, bllt the daputy oontrols the 
vary uistence of the ministry. Henoe the mutual 

-bartar. do ut des: "I will see to it that you keep 
your portfolio; make me oertBin of my seat; reselve 

.... dministrative offices and favours for those who 
"Vote or promise to vote for' me ". And it is tha 
'Prefeot (oorr~sponding, we may say. to our Colleotor) 
who disposes of petty bribes in this mBtter " for in 

-.vary dapartment (oorrasponding to our 'distriot') 
the prefeot appoints hu ndreds of inferior officiBls. 
~hat is tbe remedy? Onr author's proposBI is that 

tha Government should be strengthenad in order 
to support prefeot. agBinst tha claims of members of 
ParliBment." He doe. not tell us how this is to be 
done. and it is strBnge thBt ha does not sea that the 
instability of FreDoll governments and the undue 
predominBnca of the deputy have their roots in a 
oom~on sou~ce-tha absanoe of great org~nised 
partie •. 

Th~ original Fr.noh work was published in 1919, 
aod thiS aooounts lor the fBot thBt bue mention is 
":la~ of the introduction of Proportoinal Represonta-

1010n In Frall:0e. In a saoond edition we hope to saa 
a mOra detailed aooount of the working of tbe new 
.~t~m. ODe may sugge.t. too, that in a seoond 
edition CBra should ba ta~an to avoid tha few ortho
graphioal arrors "hioh wa notioe in this. 

R.P.P. 

SHORT NOTICES. 
THE SOCIALIST ANNUAL, 192$ (I. L: P.INFOR

MATtoN CO!(IIU1TICB, LONDON). 7~" S. pp; 287. 
! .. 6d. 

TO all interestad in the British Socialist Kovemeot, 

this publicatioilJs Jndispeqsable.. ~i lIreseiJ issue 
contBins an interesting account of the Socialist party 
i~ office. A n ideal party A nnnal. 

THE IN rERNATIONAL YEAR BOOK OF 
CHILD CAnE AND PROJlECTION, 1925. 
( Longman&, London. ) 8 x 5. pp. 565 7s. 6d. 

r HIS Year Book comprises the life of a child from 
its ante· natal staga· to adolesoenoe. It oontBins 
information on everything that affects ohild life all 
over the world. A oomprehensive and very valua
ble book of referenoe for all sooial workers and 
legislBtors. 

THE JAPAN YEAR BOOK. 1924-25. Earthquake 
Edition. 8 x 6. pp. 718 + 270. (A~ents in Bom
bay: Massrs. TARAPORWALLA & Sou.), 

WITH this number this useful publioation enters .on 
its eighteenth year. It contains full information on 
social. politioal and economio life in Japan. A very 
handy ref~rence book. --
THE MANCHESTER GUARDIAN YEAR BOOK, 

1924-25. (Manchester Guardian Office, MBn
cllester) 7~ x 5. pp. ;,20. Is. 

THIS year book, though it contBins muoh that is of 
immediate interest only to the oitizens of MBnche
ster; will be of use and interest to Bll engaged in 
textile trade and manufacture, . 

THE AMERICAN'LABOUR YEAR BOOK, 1925 . 
( Rand Sobool of Sooial Soienoe, New York.) 
8 x 6. pp. 488. 3s. 

ALTHOUGH America refuses admission to SaklBt • 
wala and prohibits Henderson from speaking in a 
publio meeting, it will be wrong to oonolude that 
there is no LBbour aotivity in Amelio... If some 
State deolar<s Minimum Wage law, W'ekly RAs/;" 
Dar law or Old .Age Pension law unconstitutional 
and. ooas.lonally a Sooialist meeting is disrupted, 
still the Sooialist Party of Amerioa oontinues to 
funotion. This Year Book contains an aocount of 
Amerioan LBbour aotivities and also of the intema
tionBI labour movement. A useful publioaticn. . 

BOOKS RECEIVEP. 

RUSSIA. By NIOHOLAS .MAIUZv &: VALENTINE O'HARA. 
( ErnOl' BeDn, Ltd .. London.) 1925. 8t x St. pp.345. 15 •• 

INDO·ARYAN POLITY. 20d E'ilioo. By PauRULL4. 
CIlUDnA BASU. (P. B. Ki •• It BoD, LId. London. ) \tu. 
8t x St. pp. 146. ·7 •• &d. . 

. THIC INDIAN PROBLIC!4 UI SOUTH AFRICA. By P. 
SUBRAI""'fA AIT U. (The Afrloan Chronlcl. Prinliog 
Worka, Na.al. S. A.) 1915. 8txSt. pp.143. 

JAHANGIR'S INDIA. By PSL!ERT J'auIllsoo. Tranalal. 
ed from .b. Du.ch by W. H. MO •• LAND and P. G.YL. 
(Heffer It 8001, Oambridge.) 19!5. 8t. St. pp. 88. 8 •• 6tt. 

rHE RUPEE AND THE GOLD STANDARD. By P. B •• 
JUNIURUR. (P. B. Junna.kar, DaoooJ 1825. 91 x 81. 
pp. 108. R •• 3. 

STUDIES IN BOROPEAN CO-OPERATION. Vol. n. B, 
O. r. ~TRl0n"ND. (GoY.rnment; Printing. PUDjab, 
Lahor •. ) 1925. 10 x 6t. pp. 48UI •• 1-14. 

WOlllCN or BENGAL. By MAROABilT M. URQUHART. 
(A,.oololion P .... , CaloulI .. ) 1925. hit. pp.I58. R •. 1. 
1.8 a_. 

LES ORIGINES BT L'(EOV'ERIC DE LA SOCIETIC DICS 
NATIONS, TOMIC II. Br ·P. MUHOIl. (Raat Oraled
fondln. (loponha .... ) 1916 71 x 10. Plio SOO. 

THB PERMANB!!T COURT 01' INTBRNATIONAL 
I08TICE: ITS OONSTITUTION, PRGOIllDUBB AND 

'WORL Br P. ALI:l(~" )'ADBI&!. (OrloN Unl9lr
.. . II.' ..... -) 1915. It x St. pp.141. 15 •• 
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,Cheerf~1 ··and ·1D.spiring 
'Books. . 

1. 1he'iGre\tWithin-by Larson. Ex
plains the great powers 'and possibilities 
In man, and presents practical methods of 

:as. A. 

applying them to become greater. 3 3 
2.!eoncentratloia-by Larson. Contains 

,much to challenge and spur aneta keener, 
clearer thinking. 3 3 

3. Where Love Is There God Is also:"" 
by Lyof N. Tolstoi. Contains two of 
Tolstoi's .most oharaoteristio ~hort stories 
revealing the. leavening power of love in 
the human heart. 1 12 

4.eharacter. T h'o ugh t sa b 0 u t 
eharacter-hy Orison Swett Marden. 
A First Class Character-moulder of thll 
day. 1 12 

:I. ebeerfulness, Thonghts about Good 
eheer..,..by Or.ison Swett Marden. Shows 
by strong and convincing arl{uments that 
" Cheerfulness" has helped many to be 
healthy and happy. 1 12 

.6. Why Grow eld-by Orison S wet t 
Mardeo. Shows how by renewing our 
thoughts we can renew. our bodies and 
keep them young. ... 1 12 

7 Not the Salary bnt the epportunity-
by Orison S wet t Marden Contains 
useful information on the way to Success.. 1 12 
Making Friends With eur Nerves-
by Orison Swett Marden. Shows the part 
played by gal!:glia and otber centres of 
the nerve control, deals with tb.e right 
food, exeroise etc. 6 2 

The Theosophioal Publishing House, 
141&r Madra. 

THE INDIAN BOOK SHOP 
NEW INDIA OFFICE. 

H~orge Town, Madras. 
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